
Total charges are valid for programs, courses and classes taking place in New York from January 1, 2022 through December 31, 2022, and are subject to 
change. Amounts shown are in U.S. dollars. 

On Campus Programs

Program Tuition Fees Total Charges*
First 
Payment**

Final 
Payment***

GEM 2500 Graduate Gemologist $21,000.00
$1,225.00 (Books)
$1,598.00 (Materials)
$141.83 (Materials Tax)

$23,964.83 $2,100.00 $21,864.83

GEM 2200 Graduate Diamonds $6,600.00
$375.00 (Books)
$91.00 (Materials)
$8.08 (Materials  Tax)

$7,074.08 $660.00 $6,414.08

GEM 2300 Graduate Colored Stones $14,400.00
$850.00 (Books)
$1,507.00 (Materials)
$133.75 (Materials Tax)

$16,890.75 $1,440.00 $15,450.75

JMA 3400 Jewelry Design & Technology $19,900.00
$775.00 (Books)
$1,107.00 (Materials)
$98.25 (Materials  Tax)

$21,880.25 $1,990.00 $19,890.25

JMA 370 Jewelry Design $6,000.00
$150.00 (Books)
$308.00 (Materials)
$27.34 (Materials  Tax)

$6,485.34 $600.00 $5,885.34

JMA 400 Comprehensive CAD/CAM for 
Jewelry $5,750.00

$400.00 (Books)
$215.00 (Materials)
$19.08 (Materials Tax)

$6,384.08 $575.00 $5,809.08

* Total charges include tuition, books, materials, and applicable tax.
** First payment is due with registration includes 10% of the tuition. 
***Final payment is due before the first day of class. 

Total Charges Do Not Include:
 l Housing, food, insurance, transportation, entertainment and other living expenses
 l Jewelry Design & Technology: Students must have access to a computer that meets the minimum requirements on page 22. The estimated cost is 

approximately $1,500 excluding any applicable shipping, handling, and tax (subject to change).
 l Comprehensive CAD/CAM for Jewelry: Students are not required to do work at home, however it is strongly recommended that students have access to 

a computer that meets the minimum requirements on page 23. The estimated cost is approximately $1,500 excluding any applicable shipping, 
handling, and tax (subject to change).

Additional Fees May Include:
 l $45 diploma replacement fee
 l $40 certificate replacement fee
 l $10 fee for each official transcript
 l $15  ID or badge replacement fee
 l $15 returned check fee
 l Wire transfer fees
 l Fees for lost or damaged equipment and stones
 l Fees for replacement books, tools and materials

For students using Veterans Administration Education Benefits, tuition and fee payments will be waived for up to 90 days from the date that GIA certifies 
the student’s enrollment following receipt of a certificate of eligibility or a valid VAF 28-1905.
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Lab Classes

Class Tuition Fees Total Charges*

GEM 230L Diamond Grading $1,500.00
$150.00 (Books)
$28.00 (Materials)
$2.49 (Materials Tax)

$1,680.49

GEM 220L Colored Stone Grading $1,000.00
$95.00 (Books)
$29.00 (Materials)
$2.57 (Materials Tax)

$1,126.57

GEM 240L Gem Identification $1,500.00
$125.00 (Books)
$29.00 (Materials)
$2.57 (Materials  Tax)

$1,656.57

GEM 149L Pearl Grading $300.00
$30.00 (Books)
$20.00 (Materials)
$1.78 (Materials Tax)

$351.78

* Total charges include tuition, books, materials, and applicable tax due at the time of registration.

Total Charges Do Not Include:
 l Housing, food, insurance, transportation, entertainment and other living expenses

Additional Fees May Include:
 l $45 diploma replacement fee
 l $40 certificate replacement fee
 l $10 fee for each official transcript
 l $15  ID or badge replacement fee
 l $15 returned check fee
 l Wire transfer fees
 l Fees for lost or damaged equipment and stones
 l Fees for replacement books, tools and materials
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